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SEVENTY-SECON-D YEAR
i SALEM, OREGON, THIJRSDAY MORNING, MARCH 30, 1922 PRICE: FIVE CENTS J

p. m., eastern standard time, and i ever since tha armisUcs In No--Y W C A and while here visited
vember, lfl$sDEAD OFI HI H

ITO BE HOImmmm If Henry Ford r builds that
town down in Alabama tha Jit-

neys ought to have no troubl
getting a perpetual franchise.

It is suggested this be done in
every state. Also it is urged that
flags be placed at half mast dur-
ing the entire day. .

"I sincerely trust that the peo-
ple of Oregon will join In this
tribute to the memories of those
who sacrificed themselves upon
the altar of their country."

Br marguerite gleeson

herself be cut into inch pieces for
him, but who doesn't dream he
cares for her. I know ha confid-
ed in you, and, of course, I honor
your confidence, but the t'.me has
come as the walrus so patly re-

marked, to talk of many things,
and we will begin. If you please,

those papers KennethSith asked you to keep for
him.

; "This is a matter of life and
death, and I must have every last
thread in my hands. After all.
you're neither a priest nor a cler-
gyman, my dear. The man i3 in
deadly peril, and it Is your duty
to tell me everything you know."

(To be continued)

'i Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr., Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVEUTI0NS OF A WIFE
Sunday, April 2, is Designat-

ed in Statement by Gov-

ernor Olcott
. ti bare 1 Juwt returned from a trip

' n onnthArn Pnllfnrnia - Th U afutwaid apply fT

the local association. She was
the bguest of Mrs. Ross E Moores
while in Salem.

Mrs. Ben W. Olcott was among
those in the receiving line Tues-
day afternoon when the women
of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce entertained for Lady
Geddes, wife of the British: am-
bassador, at the Waverly Coun-
try club. The affair was a rath-
er elaborate social occasion.

Mrs. Olcott was also among
those present last week for the
reception giTen Marjory Maxwell.
Portland member of the strand
opera troupe, who was feted by
friends and admirers while there
last week.

Vwero gone for five weeks.
.

. CHAPTER 331
The rumor that the ex-Kai-

is dead has b?tn oficially denied
He has certainly been in that
condition from the shoulders up

V VA.fo Run
0 f7 Afifife h tW Vsbf ..ansa oaauiuce , jvauuicr, ac--

I tin,. a rilfA.J
DEMANDED

physical director at the local T.
M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNary
were hosts for the members of
the Merry Go Round club, at their
home Tuesday evening. Mrs. R.
B. Flemming and M. O. Buren
won high score during the eve-
ning. Mrs. S. C. Dyer was a
guest of the group for the eve-
ning.

Daffodils were effectively nsed
to decorate the living rooms. Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Allen will enter-
tain the group April 11.

J Mrs. C. P. Bishop has been in
Portland for a few days and while
there attended the banquet given
for the British ambassador. Sir
Auckland Geddes and Lady Ged-de- s.

Mrs. Ella Wertman of Medford
was a visitor in Salem Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Wertman came on
official business in her caduc-
ity of grand chief of the Pythian
Slaters In Oregon. 'She vlstied
the local lodge Tuesday evening.
Mrs Wertman is Iao head of the
finance committee of the Medford

" Kantner. who has been in Salem 3WHAT LILLIAN
OF MADGE.

Governor Olcott yesterday Is-

sued to the people of the state
a request that next Sunday, April
2. there be observance through-
out the state in commemoration

5 for a few days, back to Seat Ue
I this week. Mr. Kantner came

down to attend grand opera and
i vlattAd with his Barents. F)r and GRAND THEATRE S'KV Mrs W. C. Kantner. Charles W. Gillingham

"What's the great idea.
Madge?" Lillian drawled, as the
car, stfll in high, turned the cor-

ner leading from the tea room
grounds into the boulevard at
rate much faster than I had ever

of the soldiers, sailors, marines
and nurses who gave up4 their
lives overseas during the World
war and whose bodies have been
returned to this country. This

Dies at Home Near City MAIL ORDERS NOWCLUBS AND
v. , -

l: Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. , Steus--
loff are borne from several weeks

i visit In California.

i Mr. and Mrs. John - Lamb of

women's AcnvniES ! Charles W. Gillingham, 43
years old, died at his home on includes a shipment of 1500 bod-

ies now en route. Such observ

The first appearance
ETHEL MARRYMORB

has ever made in Salem
40 people 40
S special can

Floor and boxes $3.00
1st 3 rows balcony 3.00
Last 2 rows balcony . 2.50
Gallery (not reserved) .. 1.5

War tax 10 per cent extra.
The Modern Writers section

ance will take place throughout

gone. "Far be It from me to be
hypercritical, old dear, but "

I slackened speed, tried to
think swiftly of an excuse plaus-
ible enough to hide from Lillian

was entertained Tuesday erening
Wallace road, early yesterday. (

Mr. Gillingham was a well

known pressman, and followed
by Miss Laura Richards and Miss

L Baker have moved to Salem where
Mr, Lamb will assume , the po--
sitlon of wire chief t in Mho Pa--7

eitlc Telephone 8c Telegraph com- -
Minna Harding at Lausanne hall. 4Mtf BasHr iwltH Jthe fact that I bad been startled that ocetipat'on in various printManuscripts read included "A
Whole Day Wasted," Mrs. F. S. into panic. There was but one

the United Stales. Flags over
the state capitol at Salem will
tly at half nust daring the day.

"I have been informed that at
3 o'clock, eastern standard time.
on the afternoon of Sunday, April
2, funeral services will be hejfd

First Appearance in th Wsst i Several Yeara af AmeiWs
Foremost Actma.

ing establishments during most of
his life. In Salem he had been inany. Mr. Lamb was formerly

1 Barton; historical essay. Miss
Marjory Mellinger; poems, Mrs. CHARLES FBOHMATf 'the employ of the state printery

and of the Statesman, and later
became a partner of Arthur W.

J. M. Clifford, and Mrs. J. C. Nel-

son; essays, Mrs. Monroe Gilbert
and Mrs. Blanche Jones.For EASTER Mrs. J. C. Nelson and Mrs. C. umc--s

'deafgjressing my mind to keep
Harry Underwood's nearby pres-
ence a secret from her.

''I beg your pardon, both of
you." I said contritely. "I ve
done that twice now, and the next
time I'm going to have my brain
examined for a possible lesion. . I
sometimes-wond- er if I'll ever he
able to run a car right, anyway
I'm forever doing the things I
ought not to do and leaving un-

done the things I ought to do "

C. Clark will be Joint hostesses
for the section of the Arts
league next Tuesday erening.

Lawrence, former state printer,
when they purchased a printing
establishment at Corvallis. Ill
health compelled Mr. Gillingham
about a year ago to quit the busi-
ness and go on a farm. Also he
had followed his trade in other
cities.

Mr. Gillingham was born in Sa

in Brooklyn over the last ship-
ment of bodies from overseas of
those American soldiers, sailors,
marines and nurses who paid the
supreme , sacrifice in the World
war," sayia, Governor Olcott. "It
is intended that this service shall
commemorate not only the 1500
bodies now en route, but also
those of the 44,000 of their com-

rades who came home before

The Marion county federation
of women's clubs will meet in
Aurora April 20, according to an lem in 1872. He is survived by"Yes, I've always noticed that
announcement of Mfss . Mattie ' AI. mrmnrv

lalkplqjttMHtnchisbcnwlk3d
pualkl injwhutory of ajecnsUiJewas your weak

Buy a Colored Silk

Umbrella
We have a fine new assort-

ment of

them and now lie in the soil of
their beloved countrv.tteauy, memoer oi me ooara oi

his widow and four children. The
children are Charles K.. Clarence
B., Ruth Margaret and Walter

point," Lillian said dryily, and 1

directors. Two Salem organiza
It is urRed that this event oeknew by her tone that my excuse

had not deceived her. Preston Gillingham. Also hetions are members of the feder-
ation. Salem Women's club and observed throughout the nat'on.

It isn't my memory," I pro T.e8.hl8 m0."' Mr8' EU5lD,a and that appropriate exercises be
Gillingham of Salem, two sisters HSZOt AKJGtokta. Mrs. Mason Bishop of

Salem is treasurer of the feder held in all churches. In New
York state bells will be tolled at

tested valiantly. "It's my muscle
sense. My brain tells me to do
something, and my muscles doation.

and one brother. Tho sisters are
Mrs. Frank Davis of Berkeley,
Calif., and Mrs. Samuel E. King intervals between 3 p. m. and 4

Just exactly the opposite. I think
Wishes lie Had Known It Sonner

gajly colored Silk Umbrellas, with fancy carved and
plain handles, that you win want to carry on Easter
Sunday to complete your cbsturae.

Priced at $5.00, $6JO, $7JO, $8JO,
$10.00, $12JO

of Walla Walla. His brother isI must have one of those upside
"I only wish I had discovered down or wrongside out anatomies , Edward Gillingham, supreme

which you read of in hosnital court librarian. Throw YomfFoley's Honey and Tar 50 years
ago, as I have been the Tictlm of
attacks of influenza and bad colds records Mr. Gillingham was a member

emitted a shriek of of the Masonic lodge. FuneralMy vanity
services will be held Friday at z
O'clock from the Rigdon chapel

agony at this speech, but 1

smothered it gallantly. As it
happens I have never had any of
the experiences which I was so

with interment In the Odd Fellows Old Dictionary Avmjcemetery. Rev. J. J. Evans of

until I found this wonderful re-

lief," writes W. H. Gray, 854 No-wi- ta

PI., Venice, XJal. Foley's
Honey and Tar helps coughs and
colds, bronchial and la grippe
coughs, tickling throat and
hoarseness. It Is good for croup
and whooping cough. Mr. Gray
adds: "Worth its weight in

snecionshr assuming, ami I have I the First Christian church will
been ridiculously proud of my conduct the service and the Ma--

small ability in drivinr. a fault sons will be In charre at the
shared by most beginners, I fancy. I cemetery. Ith Out of BatePortland Silk Shop

- 383 Aider Street
'Salem Store
'466 Slate Street- - gold. Marrelously effective." Sold

everywhere. Adv.

Dunbar is Employed to
Help Budget Commission!

Home Agafn.

"Well, if that's the case," Lil-

lian advised crisply, "suppose you
concentrato-you- r a'.!eged brain on
your muscles until we get home.
I've no Inclination for a hospital

As dead as an old newspaper its information won't .fit your work of j

today- - --out of date is out of use. Thousands of new wbrdi- - neyer
put into any previous dictionary make The New Universities Die-- i

FAMOUS RS

III GREAT SCENES
F. I. Dunbar of Astoria, for

mer secretary of state, has been tionary exclusively up to date. Now being distributed ,tp readers or jemployed by the state budgetbed at this juncture."t1 commission, created at the 1921I made her no answer, for
session of the legislature, to as--saw that hA waa nnnnv-r- l hv the The Oregon Statesmanreal risk I had run in turning the 8i8t ln an advisor way in the er

so abruptly, and I devoted wmblinff of data to go before theMany Heroes of the World
my whole attention to the car un- - COB,m,BS,oa nw 1Bier P"or luV til after denositin AIIm Hoi- - ine meeting oi tne leg.siaiure.War Seen In the Million

Dollar Play Coming MEED OF A NEW DICTIONARY was forcecTupon the nation by :It.
combe u Lillian's suggestion two rrank Meredith, former secretary

1 1 1 nT-yrF- rl pnfprl anvanrps in zri frfp ihp art - fifi hv lfnhftaVnlS Orof the state fajr board, has beenblocks from her home we turn- -
employed as executive secretary war and politics. .. .ed into our own 'gateway
of, the commission. Mr. DunbarHundreds of ce men There was no one In sight.

From the usual routine of my when secretary Of state. Installedwere employed at Universal City,
California, during the production Reducedthe state's auditing system.family I knew that Mother Gra

THE FIRST QUARTER

months of . 1922 have gone.
THREE

: to note the progress
of the United States Rational Savings
Accounts. : Some have grown steadily
since January first; others have in-

creased ' spasmodically ; while others
have stood still,-o-r even been closed up.

of "Foolish Wives," the milltm Size, aU.ham and my father were enjoy
dolar spectacle which comes to ing their afternoon naps, and thatthe Grand theater for five days. Junior, either asleep or awake.starting Sunday, April They Pianos

Thousands oflNew Words
Absolutely necessary in writing and
speaking of present-da- y actrvitiei. Thou-
sands of these words, never before in
any dictionary, are now fully . defined
and placed in the homes of readers by
the enterprise and foresight of this
paper.

was with Katie. Robert Savarlajj used to give the proper sol-- 1
Lii.. w . nd Marion evidently had not re
Mediterranean pleasure resort. around Marvin, which was scued- - Go Downwhich was also a leave are of the
Allied Armies during the IwlntefJ uled 9 end n ,ce crem Pr"Thrift is not a" matter of theory, but of

cold cash. It is a case of saving money,
and all the good resolutions in the world
will not do puniest you put them into

foliowins: the armistice. Itj. s Mtr a a,

doosn tuooertAmone the former soldiers who 1 oni' nPe
mate mat cnua sick on ice cream Theanoear os the various scenes, in Clearanre Sale at H. L. Stiff Furni-- 1

their own uniforms, are menjandl110 canay.- - uuian said womenpractice. ture Company Makes
Baying Easyofficers from almost every fine of Ifr a Bne alighted frorr" the car,

the Allied armies. Included In this I ana, looking around, noted the
list are Lieutenant Edwtn C. Par--: absence of the two. "He hasn't

Universities Dictionary
Thorough, complete new, and authorita-
tive, was perfected in the manuscript by
the contributions of .

All secondhand, slightly used.sons, an ace in the Lafayette Bs-l- as much sense a3 Marion about
shop-wor- n and discontinued modcadrille and holder of many (things like that, and she always els are marked down for quick

French and Belgian war crosses; I loses her head at a soda foun- - disposal.
tain."Major Cartwright of the DublinSALEM y ' QSZOQSi Any family in moderate circum

I t stances can own a fine piano or
"It Is Your Duty." player piano now. The low prices

Fusileers, Captains Michael Kus-to-ff

and Boris German off of the
former Russian army; Major Ram
Singh, of the British Hindoo

the little monthly payments

PERCY W. LONG. AJkt, ThD.
CLARK S. NORTHRUP, PkJ.
JOHN C ROLFE. ThJ. --

FORREST S. LUNT, AM.
MORRIS W. CROSS. Ph.D.
GEORGE X. HAGAR

Harvard --.
Coras!!
pMasylvaala
Colanbi
Princto
Editoff-io-CB- M

I was selfishly ulad that her I made It easy to buy at this sale.v ' JThe Oregon Statesman forces; Captain B. Given, a Brit As stated before every slightlyattention had been diverted from
used or secondhand piano or playish hero of Vlray Ridge; Jean me. I was not ready for a fur er piano, every shop-wor- n instruFranke, a offi ther catechism upon the subject ment and every discontinued

New Universities
Dictionary cer in the eBIgian army, and of what startled me. But rry ela Each of these distineuished edtKators teaches in The

Lieutenant Felix OHourke of the model has been marked down to a
price that will move it in doubletion was short-live- d.

Scottish Highlanders. -

"Let's go on up to your room,' quick time.
New Universities Dictionary, how fashions in words
changed and outgrew the old dictionaries. They tell
in this book how to build and punctuate sentences
t,nw AiunmiI . fnttnrm. nnA IftfCA in

Lillian proposed, almost too rasHow To Get This
Dictionary At this writing we have on our

ually. "I'm in no mood to listcu floor and are offering in this sale1 to the prattle of 'Her Fluffiness. such makes as:For the Mere Nominal Cost
much as I enjoy it usually, and

SULPHUR GLEAFSS

HOUGH. BED SI
speech and writing.

New Universities Dictionary ! more than aBhe'll be sure to drop in if f. go
to my own room now."

cabularv it ia twentr-tw- o dicbonartes ana an exnsw'Of course," I agreed warmly
but I was anything but warm in five inventory of today's English. : '
side, and m v mind was workingi v

ce. jvcvK ana Arms jiiy Aiatie frantically as to how I co'ild best

Hobart M. Cable
Fischer
Lester
Stem way
Kohler & Campbell
Merrill
Norris & Hyde
Schiller
Remington
Kohler & Chase
Andrew Kohler
Stodart
Grinnell Bros.
Kohler & Chase Soloelle
and others.

Profusely illustrated to teach by picture as well esniooin, say specialise. I ore vent Lillian from findinr ont tiff mma.
. fast and only dictionary presenting the new and wonderthe truth. But as it turned out,

Any breaking out of the skin, there was something entirely dtt
even nery, ucning ecsema, can i ferent in her mind.

of Manufacture ana uixui-buti- on

3 "ST 98c
secures this NEW, authentic
Dictionary bound in black
seal grain. Illustrated with
fail pages In color and duo-ton-e.

Present or mail to this
paper three Coupons vmh
ninety-eig-ht cents to cover
cost of handling packing,
clerk hire, etc

Add for Postage:
v Mall Up to 150 miles 7c
- Orders Up to 300 miles 10c
Will Be For greater 4is- -

Tilled tances, ask Post-
master rate for 3

' pounds.

... i

ful process of duotone illustration, i ?

Richly bound irt black seal grain, red edge. Printed from
re qutckiy overcome oy appiymgi WeH, we've done a pretty
a little Mentho-Sulphu- r, declares I good day's work in the lasi
a noted skin specialist. Because hour!" she said satisfiedly. as she JlEw' type, large and clear EASY on the LitX .

Snmo n t theat Instruments are!of Its germ destroying properties, threw herself into the chair, and
this sulphur preparation begins there was the joy of achievement brand new, some are only slightly

used while others, while second I

at once to soothe irritated skin I untinged by smug complacence in I hand luuin rtnf In first rlaosl HOW TO:GET ITand heal eruptions such as rash, I her voice.
pimples and ring worm. cide to loosen up on the things an, apfl nffprei for - .t

It seldom fails to remove the you've been holding out on me for oniv fraction of their originalvr- - - r torment and disfigurement, ana I the last few months I II have a cost. Publisherf Yours for
Price Only 3
$4.00 Gmpons arid

This is the big opportunity youyon do not have to wait for re (clear course."
have been waiting for and we adliet from embarrassment. Im--I "Holding out on you?" I stam- -. 22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE

All Dictionaries published previous to this one are out
, , of date .

vise an early call if you wouldprovement quickly shows. Suf-- J mered, confused for the instant as

Get It Today
Don t Let 98c

Stand Between You

nd Education .

have a good selection to choose!
ierers irom sam irouuta suouiaiio wnai sue coma mean. MAIL ORDERS FHAED SER COUPON

CLIP COUPON TODAY - Jobialn a small Jar of Mentho-Sul-- 1 4'Th9 real i dope on , ; Kenneth from- -
.
Come Itt today'

phor from any good druggist and Stockbridge's attitude toward this! h. L. STIFP FtrRXITTJRB OO.
nsa it like cold cream. Ady. childhocd friend who ' would let Piano Department . Adr.l
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